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The following graphic picture of an Eng-
lish steeple ebsse is from Ouidas new novel,
“Under Two Flags,” just published by J. B.
Uppincott & Co.:

Thirty-two starters were hoisted up on the
•telegraph board, and as the field got at last
under weigh, uncommonly handsome they
looked, while the silk jackets of all the colors
of therainbows glittered in the bright noon-
sun. As Forest King closed in, perfectly
tranquil still, but; beginning to glow and
quiver all over with excitement, knowing as'
well as his rider the work that was before
him, and longing for it in every
muscle and every limb, while his
eyes flashed ’fire as he pulled at
the curb and tossed his head aloft, there
went up‘a general shout of “Favorite!” His
beauty told on the populace, and even some-
what on. the professionals, though the legs
kept a strong business prejudice against.the
working'powers of “theGuards’ Crack.” The
ladies began to lay dozens in gloves onhim;
not altogether, for his points, which, per-
haps, they hardly appreciated, but for his
.owner and rider, who, in the scarlet and
gold, with the white sash across his chest,
and a look of serene indifference on his face,
they considered the handsomest man of the
field,'i The Household is usually safe to win
the suffrages of the sex.

The thoroughbreds pulled and fretted, and
swerved in their impatience; one or two over-
contUmacious bolted incontinently, ’ otiiqr.-r
put their heads between theirknees in the en-
deavor to draw their riders over their withers;
Wild Geranium reared straight upright, fid-
geted all over with longing to be off, passaged

• with the prettiest, wickedest grace in the
world, and would have given the World to
neigh, if she had dared, but she knew it,
would lie very bad style, so like an aristocrat
as she was, restrained herself; Bay Regent
almost sawed Jimmy Delmar's arms off, , look-
ing like a Titan Bucephalus; while Forest
King, with his nostrils dilated till the scarlet
tinge on them glowed m the sun, his muscles
quivering with excitement as intense as the
little Irish mare’s, and all his Eastern and-
English'blood on fire for the fray,vgtood
steady as a statue for all that, under the curb
of a hand light as a woman’s, but firm as iron
to control, and used to guide, him by the
slightest touch.

All eyes were on that throng of
the first mounts in the Service;
brilliant glances by the hundred
gleamed down behind hot-house bouquets of
their chosen color, eager ones by the thou-
sand stared thirstily from the crowded course,
the roar of the Ring subsided for a second, a
breathless attention and suspense succeeded
it; tlic Guardsmen sat on their drags, or
lounged near the ladies with their race-glasses
ready, and their habitual expression of gentle
and resigned weariness in nowise altered,
because the Household, all in all, had from
sixty to seventy thousand on the event, and
the Seraph murmured mournfully to his che-
root, “that* chestnut’s no end Jit,” strong as
his faith was in the champion of the Brigades.

A moment’s good start was caught—the
flag dropped—off they went s weeping out for
the first second like a line of Cavalry about
to. .charge.

Another moment, and they were scatterd
over the first field, Forest King, Wild Ge-
ranium, and Bay Regent leading for two

, lengths, when Montacute,' with his habitual
“fast burst,” sent Pas de Charge, past them
like lightning. The Irish mare gave a rush
andgot alongside of him; the King would
have done the same, but Cecil checked him
and kept him in that cool swinging canter
which-covered the grassland so lightly; Bay
Regent’s vast thundering stride was Olym-
pian, but Jimmy Delmar saw his worst foe
m the “Guard’s Crack,” and waited oh him
warily, riding superblyhimself.. YThe first fence disposed of half the field,acrossed the second in. the same order,

Geranium racing neck to neck with
Pas de Charge: the King was all athirst to
join the duello, but his owner kept him gently
back, saving his place and lifting him over
the jumps as easily as a lapwing. The second
fence proved a cropper to several, some awk-
wardfalls, took place over it, and tailing coin-

''menced; after the third field, wliieli was
heavy plow, all. knocked off but eight, and
•the real struggle began in sharp earnest: a
.good dozen who had shown a splendid stride
over the grass being done up by the terrible
work on the clods.

The five favorites had "it all themselves;
Day Star pounding onward at tremendous
speed, Pas de Charge giving slight symptoms
of distress owing to the madness of his first
burst, the Irish mare literally flying ahead of
him, Forest King and the chestnut waiting
on one another.

pointed, and his greyhound stride lengthen-
ing, quickening, gathering up all its force and
its impetus for the leap that was before—then
like the rise and the* swoop of a heron he.
spanned the ' water, and landing clear,
launched forward with the lunge of a spear
darted through air. Brixworth was passed—-
the Scarlet and White, a mere gleam of
bright color, a mere, speck in the land-
scape, to the breathless crowds in
the stand, sped on ove* the brown and level
grassland ; two and a quarter miles done
in four minutes and twenty seconds. Bay
Regent was scarcely behind him; the chestnut
abhorred the water, but a finer trained hunter
was-never sent over the Shires, and Jimmy
Delrnar rode like Grimshaw himself. . The
giant took the leap in magnificent style, and
thundered on neck -and neck with the
“Guard's Crack.” The Irish mare followed,
and with miraculous gameness, landed safely;
but her hind legs slipped on the bank, a
moment was lost, and “Baby” Grafton scarce
knew enough to recover it, though he scouredl
on nothing daunted.

Pas de Charge, much behind, refused the
yawner, his strength was not more than his
courage, but both had been strained too se-
verely at first. Montacute struck the spurs
into him with a savage blow over the head;
the madness was its own punishment; the
poor brute rose blindly to the jump, and
missed the hank with a reel and a crash; Sir
Eyre was hurled out iuto the brook, and the
hope of the Heavies lay there with his breast
amltorclegsj&stingrih the ground, his' hind-,
quarters in the water, and his back
broken. Pas de Charge would never
again see the starting-ilng waved, or
hear the music of the bounds, or. feel the
gallant, file throb and glow through him at
tlie rallying notes of the horn. His race was
mn.

Not knowing, or looking, or heeding what
happened behind, the trio tore on over the
meadow and the plowed; the two favorites
neck by neck, (lie game little mare hope-
lessly behind through that one fatal moment
over Brixworth. The turning-flags were
passed; from the crowds on the course a
great hoarse roar came louder and
louder and the ■ shouts rang,
changing every second, “Forest King
wins,” “Bay Regent' wins,” “Scarlet and
White's ahead,” “Violet’s up with him,”
“Violet’s past him,” Scarlet recovers,”
“Scarletobeats,” “A cracker on the King,”
“Ten to one on the Regent,” “Guards are
over the feiice first,” “Guards are winning,”
“Guards are losing,” “Guards are beat!”

Were tliey!
As the shout rose, Cecil’s left stirrnp-

leather snapped and gave wav; at the
they ' were going most men, ay,
good riders too, would have been
hurled out of their saddle, by -the
shock; be scarcely swerved; a moment to
ease tire King and to recover his equilibrium,
then ire took the pace up again as though
nothing had chanced. And hiß comrades of
the Household when they , saw this through
their race-glasses, broke through their
serenity and buret into a cheer that echoed
over the grasslands and the coppices like a
clarioD, the grand rich voice of the Seraph
leading foremost and loudest—a cheer that
rolled mellow and triumphant down the cold
bright air like the blast of trumpets, and'
thrilled on Bertie’s ear where he
came down the course a mile away.
It made his heart beat quicker
with a victorious headlong delight, as his
knees pressed closer into Forest King’s
flanks, and halfstirrupless like the Arabs, lie
thundered forward to the greatest riding feat
ofhis life. His face was very calm still, but
his blood was in tumult, the delirium of pace
has got on him, a minute of life like this waß
worth a year, and he knew that he would;
win or die. for it, as the land seemed to fly
like a black sheet under him, and, in that
killing speed, fence, and hedge, and double,
and water, all went by him like a dream,
whirling underneath him as the gray stretches,
stomach to earth, over the level, and rose to
leap after leap. "V ’ ...

, For that instant’s pause, when the stirrup
broke, threatened to lose him the race.

He was more than a length behind the
Regent, whose hoofs as they dashed the
ground up sounded like thunder, and for
whose herculean strength the plow has no
terrors; it was more than the lead to keep
now, there was ground to cover, and the
King was losing like Wild Geranium. Cecil
felt drunk with that strong keen, west ’wind
that blew so strongly in his teeth, a passionate
excitation was in him, every breath of winter
air that rushed in its bracing currents round
him seemed to lash him like a stripe:—the
Household to look on and see him beaten!

Certain wild blood that lay latent in Cecil
under the tranquil gentleness of temper and
and of custom, woke, and had the mastery:
he'set his teeth hard, and his hands clinched
like steel on the bridle, “Oh! my beauty, my.
beauty,” hecried, all unconsciously halfaloud
as they clear the thirty-sixth fence. “Kill
me if you like, but don’t fail me !"

As though Forest King heard the prayer
and answered it with all his- hero's heart, the
splendid form launched faster'out,the stretch-
ing stride stretched fftrther yet with lightning
spontaneity, every fiber strained, every nerve
struggled, with a magnificent bound like an
antelope the Gray recovered the ground he
had lost, and passed Bay Regent by a quarter
length. It was a neck to neck race once
more, across the three meadows with the last
and lower fences that were between them and
the final leap of .all; that ditch of arti-
ficial water with the towering double
hedge of oak rails and of blackthorn
that was reared, black and grim and
well-nigh hopeless just in front of the Grand
Stand. A roar like the roar of the sea broke
up from the thronged course as the crowd
hung breathless on the even race; ten thou-
sand shouts rang as twice ten thousand eyes
watched the closing contest, as superb a
sight as the Shires ever saw while the two
ran together, the gigantic Chestnut, with
every massive sinew. swelled and strained to
tension, side by side with the marvelous
grace, the shining flanks, and the Arabian-
flke head of the Guard's horse.

Louder and wilder the shrieked tumult
rose: “The Chestnut beats! ”

- “The Gray
beats!” “Scarlet's ahead ! ”

“Bay Regent’s caught him!” “Violet’s” win-
ning, Violet’s winning!” “TheKing’s neck by
neck!” “The King’s beating!” “The Guards
will get it!” “The Guards’crack has it!” “Not ;
yet. not yet!” “Violet will thrash him at thfc
jump!” "Now for it!” “The Guards, the
Guards, the Guards!” “Scarlet will win!”
“Tiie King has the finish!”'“No, no\no,
so!” \

Sent along at a pace that Epsom flat never;
eclipsed, sweeping by the Grand Stand like '
the flash of electric flame, they ran side to side
one moment more, their foam flung on
each other’s - withers, their breath
hot in each other’s nostrils, while
the dark earth flew beneath their
stride. The blackthorn was in front behind
five bars of solid oak, the water yawning on
its farther side, black and 1 deep, and fenced,
•twelve feet wide if it were an inch, with the
same thorn wall beyond it; a leap no horse
should have been given, no Steward should
have set. Cecil pressed his knees closer and
closer, and worked the gallant hero for the
test: the surging roar of the throng, though
so close,was dull on his ear; he heard nothing,
knew Jiothing, nothing but that lean
chestnut head beside him, the dull thud on
the turf of ,lhe flying gallop, and the black
\vall that reared in Ins face. Forest King.

TlgK AJUEKieAN CDY.SIS.

In the Grand Stand’ the Seraph’s eyes
strained after the Scarlet and White, and he
muttered in his moustaches, “Ye God’s
what’s up! The world’s coming to an end!
—Beauty’s turned cautious! ”

Cautious, indeed,—with that giant of Pyth-
iey fame running neck to neck by 'him;
cautious,—with two-thirds of the course uu-
run, and all the yawners yet to come; cau-
tious,—with the blood of Forest King lashing
to boiling heat and the wondrous greyhound
stride stretching out faster and faster beneath
him, ready at a touch to break away-and take
the lead; but he would.be reckless enough
by-and-by; reckless, as hisnature was, under
tfie indolent serenity of habit.

‘Two 1more fences came, laced high and stiff
with the Shire-thorn, and with scarce twenty
ifeet between, them, the heavy plowed landleading to them,' clotted, and' black, andhard,
with the fresh earthy scent steaming up as
the hoofe struck the clods with a dull thun-
der: Pas de Charge rose to. the first: dis-
tressed too early, his hind feet caught in the
thorn, and he came down rolling clear of his
rider; Montacute picked him up with true
science, but the day . was lost to the Heavy
Cavalry men. • Forest King went in and
out over both like a bird and led for
the first time; the chestnut was not
to be beat at., fencing and ran even
with him; Wild' Geranium flew still as fleet,
as a deer, true to her sex she would not bear
rivalry; but little Grafton, though he rode
like a professional, was but a .young one, and
went too wildly, her spirit wanted cooler
curb.

And now.only, Cecil loosened the King to
his full will and his full speed. Now only,
the beautiful Arab head was stretched like a
racer's in the'run-in for the Derby, and the
grand stride swept out till the hoofs seemed
never to touoh the dark earth they skimmed
over; neither whip nor spur was needed,
Bertie had only to leave the gallant temper
and. the generous fire that were roused in
their might, to go their way, and hold their
own. His hands were low; his head a little
hack; hiß face very calm, the eyes only had a
daring, eager, resolute will lighting in them;
Brixworth lay before him. He knew well
whatForest King could do; but he did not
knowhow great the chestnut Regent’s pow-
ers might be.

- The water gleamed before them, brownand
swollen, and deepened with, the meltings of
Winter snows a month before; the brook that
has brought so many to.grief over its famous
bahks, since cavaliers leapt it with their fal-con on their wrist, or the mellow note of the
bomraflg over the woods inthe hunting day s
of Stuart reigns. Theyknew it well, that long
dark’ line skimm»rmg there in . the sun-
light, the test that all must pass who go in
tor tbe Soldier's Blue Ribbon. Forest Kingscented water, and went on with his ears
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had’done bo much, could he have stay and
strength for this?

.

;■ * Cecil’s hands clinched; unconsciously on
the bridle, and his face was very pale—-pale

' with excitation—as his foot where the stirrup
was broken crushed closer and hairier against

the Gjray’s flanks.
“Oh, my darling, my beauty— now!" ,

One - foufcli’ of the spur—the first—and
Forest King rose at the leap; all the life and
power there were in him gathered for one
superhuman and crowning effort; a flash of
time, not half a second in duration, and he
was lifted in the air higher and higher in the

-cold, fresh, wild winter wind; stakes and
rads, and thorn.-and water lay beneath him
blackteid gaunt and shapeless—yawning like
a grave; one bound, even in mid-air, ope last
convulsive impulse, of the gathered limbs,-and
Forest King was over!

And as he gallopedup the straight run-in,
he was alone. •

Bay Regent had refused the leap.
As the Gray swept to the Judge’s cliair,

the air was rent with deafening cheers that
seemed to reel like drunken shouts from the
multitude. ‘‘The Guards wiu, the Guards
win;” and when his rider pulled up at the
distance with the full sun -shining on the
scarlet and white, with the gold glisten of
the embroidered “Ctcur Vaillant se fail
Royaume,” Forest King stood in all his glory,
.winner of the,Soldiers’BlueRibbon, by a feat
without its parallel in all the annals of the
Gold Vase. •

'Secretary Stanton’s Jtemoval, as De-
ported ill liiiKland-<*cn«ml Grant’*
-Position anil President Jolmson’s
Determination—“Rotten Condition”
ol American Politics#

[Piilluik-lrimi(Aug.l-1) (Jorreßpondence'ofLondon Tim- --.]

The President has at lehglii got rid of his
War Secretary, although he cannot be said to
have left the Cabinet willingly. He has been
forced out by a combination of circumstances
beyond his control and beyond the control
even of the Republican party, however un-
limited its power in everything else. The
great War Minister of the United States,
Edwin M. Stanton, to- whose indomitable
energy, iron will and unswerving integrity,
more than to the military abilities of
either Grant and Sherman, the downfall
of the' rebellion was owing; the man who
ruled President Lincoln as he pleased, find
who. for nearly six years has controlled the
government of the United States, has been
dismissed from bis post, and is now of no
more influence than auy other private citizen.
To be sure, the Republican party may make
Sir. Stanton a “martyr,” but that is only
among the dim probabilities of the future,
and there are too many, aspiring chiefs in
that party already to allow him unopposed to
assume its leadership.-'"Thathis removal will
he made the cause for additional attacks
upon the President, and more vigorous,
“hedging around his prerogatives” when
Congress meets, there can be no doubt; but it
is exceedingly problematical if Stanton can
get back to power again. His day seems to
be gone by. ' : - .

The removal of Secretary Stanton, an ob-
jectfor which the President has employed all
his energies, was only accomplished after ,
much trouble. The consenje-of the Cabinet
and of General Grant had first to be obtained,
and this was no eaiy matter, as each of them
had to ponder upon the decision as if his own
political fortune depended upon it. This con-
sent obtained, the Tenure of Office act,which
had been passed by Congress with a view to
prevent just such removals from office as the
one contemplated, had to be searched to dis-
cover a flaw, and luckily for Johnson the
flaw was found, Stanton had not been ap-
pointed to office by Johnson, but by Lincoln,_
and by 6ome oversight this law was made
so as only to protect officeholders “ap-
pointed during the existing administration.”
On August 9 a Cabinet meeting was held, :
from which' Stanton was excluded, and at
this meeting the plan to get rid of him was
formed. The Cabinet, with regard to the
law above referred to, decided that one sec-
tion of the act gave the President absolute
power to remove the Secretary of War, while
another section gave power to suspend him
by notifying him of the fact, and submitting
the reasons for the course taken to the next
session of Congress. General Grant was se-
lected for Stanton’s temporary successor, and
as the instrument which the President should
use in getting rid ofhim; and to shield Grant
from responsibility it was determined that
the President should act in his military capa-
city as commander-in-chief,- issuing orders
which Grant was in duty bound to
obey. In all this, Grant, who seems to
have been quite as anxious to get rid
of Stanton as the President was, acquiesced.'
Meanwhile Stanton refused to resign, as pre-
viously requested by the President, and in
this course was supported by the entire Re-

.publican .press of the country. He ’received
scores of telegrams and letters from Republi-
can clubs and “Leagues” and prominent
politicians, promising him their support and

to hold on; and to hold on he
was determined, for he thought if he could
keep his place until Congress met that body
would very quickly come to the rescue. ’ The
President caused it to be announced in his
Washington newspaper organ that Stanton

• would be allowed the balance of last week
for a decision, and accordingly nothing was
done until Monday morning..

* * -* Ther removal of Stanton is gene-
rally believed to indicate the adoption of a
vigorous policy by the President, and by
getting Grant even temporarily into the
Cabinet, he - has - strengthened his position
amazingly; for during some time past he has

*had but few true friends outside the circle of
office-holders. Joseph Holt, the Judge Ad-
vocate General, between whom, and the
' President there has been no love for some
time past, will probably be made the next
martyr; and the President will open an attack
upon hiß enemies, especially those who have
been industrious in the impeachment business,
His success over Stanton has greatly elated
him, and the Southern commanders who have
heretofore shielded themselves behind the
deposed War Secretary are now to be made to'
obey. Yesterday a peremptory order was
sent from Washington to General Sickles,
who inNorth Carolina, in a case to which I
made reference a few days ago, was obstruct-
ing the process of the civil courts, directing
him to support and not oppose those courts.
General Sheridan's case is again being con-
sidered this week, and the President, now
that the fit is on him, will probably, act
finally. He is more angry at Sheridan than
even at Stanton, for Sheridan has been guilty
not only of insubordination, but also of
downriyht impudence to the President,
quid in spite of eveiy mandate from Washing-
ton, continues turning- out office-holders aud
•overthrowing municipal rule throughout Eis
department in the most reckless style. The
President a few days ago let oft 1' a hot shot
against the' “impeachers” in the Radical
ranks, which 'has created quite a
sensation. This was in the shape of
an • ofliciftl communication, datedAugust 5,
from the Attorney-General’s office, relative to
the pardon of Charles A. .Dunham, alias San-
ford Conover, now imprisoned in Washington
for perjury, This remarkable development'
has been*scattered broadcastover the country,
and has produced a sensation. If it be'true,
and the President's party are most enthusias-
tic and apparently very successful in bringing
to light'evidence in support of it, the charac-
ters of Ashley and several others hitherto high
in name in the Republican party are ruined.

Conover, however, has been convicted of one
charge ofperiury, and why may he nothave
manufactured thiß story as he did the other?
This latter view is urged by tbe Republicans,
who moßt earnestly defend .themselves
against the charge made. The' fact, however,
that such a charge can be made and find
believers, as it does among half the commu-
nity, and be used by men high in office
against others also elevated, shows the utterly
rotten condition of American politics.

POMTICAIi.
Tliti MaineElection.

Ponri.Axi), Me., Sept. 9.—The following elec-
tion returns have been received:

Kbit li'ovnitNint,

Chamberlain, U. PilUbury, Dem.
Portland 2025 1811
Lewiston -777 301
Bangor... ; 1801 1058
Gardiner 109 2'°
Pittston '2lO 202
Scnrhoro 11l 22!'.
Bath :..... 700 880
Falmouth 375 liO
Cape Elizabeth Old . 312
Brunswick 416 390
Paris 308 ‘\oi
Gorlmni 321 22!)

Sixteen towns give -Chamberlain, Hep., 8,08.1;
Pillsbury, Dem., 5,080. Chamberlain's majority,
2,450.

The same towns last year gave Chamberlain
a majority of 5,819, showing a Democratic gain
this year of 8,009.

The Republican loss in Batli is 217.
gives a Democratic majority.. of 240

Miti&fOlast year. ." q . •
-

"

. r.ATF.H. S
One hundred and nine towns give Chamber-

lain' 22,715, and Pillsoury 11,003. The same
tows last year gave Chamberlain 31,650 and Pills-'
bury 10,505. Chamberlain’s majority this year is
0,032, against 15,085 in the same towns last year,
making a Republican loss of !1,053.

The aggregate vote in these towns is 4!!,398
against 48,215 last year. The total vote of the
State last year was 111,584. This year it will
probably fail under 100,000.

Three-sevenths of the vote of the State is in,
with a loss of nine-fifteenths of the vote of last
year. The same ratio will reduce the total ma-
jority to about 3,500, or a loss of about 14,000.

The Democrats will gain representatives in
some towns, but not enough to give them much
power in the Legislature.

The'“ale and eider law” of last year lias un-
-1 doiibtedly caused much loss to the Republicans.

GEN. SHEIUDAN AT ST. LOUIS.

An Enthnsin»tic Deception.
St. Lons, Sept- 9.—The demonstration to-

night in honor of Gen. Sheridan was the largest
outpouring of the people ever witnessed in the
city. The torebljghc procession was nearly two
miles long, and consisted of over twenty posts of
the Grand Army' of tho Republic and a large
number of colored organizations, ilie representa-
tives of'various wards of the city, the lire depart-
ment, and an immense throng of citizens
generally'.

.
•

The procession was nearly an hour filing past
tlie Southern Hotel, on the cast balcony of which
Gen. Sheridan, his stall' ollivers, the members of
.various committees and invited guests, were
stationed. The crowd at and in the vicinity of
the hotel, after tho procession had passed, must
have numbered ten thousand people, aud tlie
number on tbe streets on the line of inarelij could
not have been less than from twenty thousand to
thirty thousand.

Alter the enthusiasm, of the crowd had sub-
sided, Lieutenant-Governor Smith delivered a
short but very cordial welcome to tho General,
on behalf of the people of the State, which was
followed by a very eloquent address by General
Carl Schurz, in which he referred to Bheridan as
tlie model American soldier, tho hero of many
battle-fields, the representative of American chiv-
alry, the statesman ns well as tho soldier to whom
the people of Louisiana and Texas will-hereafter
lookwith gratitude and esteem as the man who
opened the way to permanent peace and pros-
perity.

General Sheridan then stepped forward, and
replied as follows: -

“I presume yogall know! nevermake speeches.
I.regret exceedingly that I am unable to make
you one to-night; but this very kind welcome Las
been unexpected by me entirely, and I can only
return my sincere thanks for your enthusiastic
and kind welcome.”

A few remarks were afterwards made by Gene-
ral Pile, and the crowd gradually dispersed. Xln
point of numbers, enthusiasm and general warm
and hearty sympathy, many ofthe oldest citizens
say this demonstration has never been equaled in
St. Louis. From eleven to one o’clock to-day
the General received visitors at the hotel, and the
crowd of callers was almost incessant. The Gene-
ral will leave for Leavenworth to-morrow after-
noon.

The Situationat Washington.
The Washington correspondent of the Press

telegraphs:
General Stcedman had an interview of two

hours duration with the President to-day, during
which he earnestly protested ngainst the removal
of Secretary McCulloch, urging that the present
condition of our finances, tne demand constantly
increasing for our bonds in foreign countries, and
the general satisfaction which his administration
of the Treasury Department has given to tlie com-
mercial men of our country, are sufficient reasons
for retention. The political situation was dis-
cussed at length, andlt is understood that lie ad-
vised tlie President to allow thepresent excite-
ment to subside before taking any further step
toward the development of his policy. Before
taking his leave ho positively declined to accept
the War Office, notwithstanding which, however,
it is well knolvn tha-t during the present week a
stroDg pressure will be brought to bear on the
President to secure his appointment. He left for
New York to-night, intending to return in the
course of a few weeks, when he will undoubtedly
be persuaded to accept the position if offered to
him.

Secretary Seward and Postmaster-General Ran-
dall are evidently nervous as to their tenure of
office, and have brought the available means at
their command to bear’On the Presidentfor the
purpose of influencing him toretain them in their
positions. They, with the rest of the Cabinet,
have signified to Mr. Johnson their willingness
id leiive the Cabinet: if .he . desires' it,: and. Jerry-
Black's clique, taking advantage of that fact, are
earnestly working to induce the President to ask
them to do so. Black’s clique are'shrewd, aud
scein to have an equal chance at least with Se-
ward, who they announce to-night, will be the
next victim ol the Johnsonian guillotine.

Tbe friends of the President expound his re-
cent proclamation ns effecting nothing more than
freeing the pardoned classes from confiscation
aud indietmimt for treason, and are suspiciously
silent on the question discussed previous to its
issue as to whether enfranchisement follows with
it. They also assert that the President derives
bis power to issue it from the clause of tbo Con-
stitution authorising him to grant reprieves and
pardons, except in cases of impeachment, which
they'claim over-rides the repeal by the XXXIXth
Congress of the law authorizing ,hinj to grant
amnesty. ,

' '

BCKFOltl). O. 11.
J. Grum, 2d b 1 !>

John Snyder, e. f.. 4 4
GosmaUjlstb 2 i>
G. Grum, .'id b 3 1
Cortney, c J 3
Josh. Snyder, p... () :>

Ityan, 1. f b 7
Simonson, s. s 2 4
Fierce, r. f (i 2

During a conversation with Gordon Granger’s
friends to-day, the President virtually promised
to appoint him Commissioner of the Freedmeii’s
Bureau, but subsequently qualified his promise
by stating that ho had not fully madoup liis mind
to remove General Howard. He is evidently
hesitating for some unknown reason before
making the removal, but it is certain that General
Granger will be detailedfor theduty if a change
is made. In the meantime Granger will probably
be ordered to his regiment .

Eckforil
Athletic

Rki.ics ov tub Ijast.—Upon1 jast.— Upon lifting one of the
flooring deals in an old house about to be pulled
down and rebuilt at Linlithgow, Scotland,' paint-
ings of a remarkable kind were discovered on the
under side of the floor and across the oaken
joists. The names of “Lord Fleming,” “Erie De-
maz,” “Lord Letoun,” “Erie De Argyle," &’e.,
have been found apparently in connection with
theircoats of arms, The house, whose walls are
above four foot in thickness, is said to havo been
a great resort of the nobility In the tlmo’of QueonjMaty, and tradition has it that each nobleman
sat under his coat of arms before proceeding to
the palace.

Majuuki)Solmeus An .order from the Bri-
tish War office has been reeontly issued limitingthe number of soldiers who are to- receive per-
mission to marry to seven per cent, of the whoteestablishment of a corps, and further requiring
that no man shnll obtain such permission who is
not In possession of a good conduct badge. -At
thesame time, the privileges of married soldiersare greatly increased.

late News from Greece.
The latest intelligence from Crete,received' at

the Greek Legntionut Washington, charges Omar
Pasha-with practlcing deccit, in order to palliate
his condnct,and states thatho obtained certificates
frdm some of his fcllpw-soldlprs denying the re-
ports of crueltibs, with a view of influencing pub-
lic opinion by the interested statements of those
in the pay of Turkey. ■The Crctanksay that it can ho proven by eye-
witnesses that Omar Pasha, on retiring from
Sphokin, burned all the villages in his rear, in the
province of St. Basilo, the m6stnotable of them
being Mvrtos Lencogia and the Monastery 1 re-
veli. AtMesogia, province of Kissamos, he seized
Mr. Kaßtanda, an elderly gentleman, torccd him
to apply fire to his own liut, nud then burned him
together with the straw.

At Palctari he mutilated a gentleman in a
nameless manner, plucked ont liis eyes, and then
murdered him. At Carhitades he slew three
nuns, besides committing similar cruelties at
other places named in the'despatches.

The Turkish troops defeated by General Core-
ness burnt several villages on their rctroat to-
ward Ileraeleon. At Matampaniella they mur-
dered an old blind man and another citizen, and
an insane girl. They slew the monk Gideon JJa-
mnlaki, placing liis bead on the cross which sur-
mounts the cupola of . the church.

The accounts further say that the Cretans, hay-
ing fought for a year against tcrriblo odds, will
never return to the Turkish yoke. ‘Upwards of
twenty thousand Cretan families, mostly women,
children and old men, have been sent to Greece
—Athens, Syria and other Grecian cities—the
people of which have become so many Inigo re-
lief committees; the Grecian ladies particularly
are indefatigable in charitable zeal, but cannot
afford all thNftclU'f needed without the assistance
oi .ChristianTOffons. ,

IEIiEV HAI*BI It) SI .H MAItV.

Dn. Louis Du.siki: Vikon, a celebrated Prcnch
publicist, died yesterday, till years of age.

Paiitiai. returns from 3!) counties in California
give Haight 8,000 majority.

Gi:n. Shjki.ks arrived last night in Mew York
on the steamer Manhattan.

Tim new patents to be issued for the week end-
ing September 17 number 231.

Tiik total deaths from yellow fever in New Or-
leans, for the week ending on Sunday, were 2ld.

Revohts of Indian outrages in the Oregon,
Washington uud Idaho mining regions are lre-
quent.

The Memphis Board of Health does not deem
it necessary to ■ establish a quarantine at that
point.

jAMKfr 11. Sti-ucson, a prominent Baltimore
chemical manufacturer, was recently killed by the
Indians in the far West.

The reports of the crops of Mississippi and
Arkansas continue favorable, but the prevalence
of yellow fever on the Lower Mississippi will
greatly retard bringing cotton to market.

The anniversary.of the admission ofCaliiornia
into the Union was celebrated yesterday with
much spirit. There was a procession of pioneers,
an oration, a poem, and a banquet.

The Colombian Congress baa extended the
franchise of'the Panama- Railroad Company for
ninotv-iiine years. .51,000,000 cash in gold and
i250,000't0 be paid annually.

Boston and Roxbury voted yesterday on the
question of annexation, and decided in favor of
it by an.overwhelming vote. The two cities will,
therefore, be united.

Gov. Geary lias issued a proclamation, as re-
quired by law. declaring that 51,701,CM of the
State debt has'been extinguished during the year
ending on the 2d instant.

The steamer Oriilamme, from Portland, Ore-
gon. to San Francisco, brought 510ft,000from the
Northern mines, and fifty tons of Oregon pig
iron, being the first invoice of iron from the new
works in that State!

A revolution has broken out at Puerto Rico,
the soldiers having joined the people, the Captain
General having hid himseli, and the insurgents
having sent for General Brim to place himself at
their head.

The Sublime Porte has again intimated to the
European Powers that it cannot admit any in-
tervention on their part in the affairs of Caudia,
and therefore absolutely declines to adopt the
project of the Joint Commission of Inquiry.

An expedition is fitting out in California to
punish the Indians in Uniatclla. Some soldiers,
under Lieut. Force, had a battle with the Snakes,
lately, at Brunt river, killing and capturingalarge
party, with a loss of four.soldlers killed and nine
wounded.

Since April 15, 1865, about 8,000 pardons have
been granted by the. President. These include
some of the rebel foreign ministers and agents,
members of the Cabinet, governors of States,
and upwards of ninety brigadier-generals, with a
due proportion of major-generals.

Gen. Gariuauh lias reached Genevo from
Florence. His reception by liis friends and by
Ibe citizens of Geneva was most enthusiastic.
He made a brief speech, in which he declared his
purpose to move on Rome was "Unalterable, and
a plan of action, though deferred, would soon hfi j
carried into effect.

The Presidents of th(! National Banks iu Rich-
mond, have published a card, in which they say:
“The commercial failures reported by a special
Nllegram to tbe Northern press, are false. None
have occurred; commercial bills are being met as
promptly us ever before. Some parties out of
commercial circles, and insolvent at tlie fall of
Richmond, have gone into bankruptcy.”

The speech made bv the Grand fluke ol Baden
at the opening of the Diet at Carlsruhe, in which
he advocated alliance with the North German
Confederation, gives rise again to afeeling’of un-
easiness in political circles, ns fears are enter-
tained that the recent complications will lie re-
newed, and that questions may arise which will
again disturb the tranquillity of Eui ope.

Mvkii Marks, M. J. Marks, 11. J. Marks, and
Jacobs were yesterday convicted at Warren,

Pa., and received heavy tines and imprisonment
for secreting the goods of M. Marks, lor the pur-
Sose of defrauding 11.B. Clafliu & Co., and'other

ew York creditors of M. Marks. The ease was
a highly important one, Witnesses being in at-
tendance from New Orleans and California; Nu-
merous parties were interested in the results of
the suit in different parts of the country.

CITY BULLETIN.
Base Bai.i..—Yesterday morning the second

nitieffbflhe Eckford, of New-York; and the Ath-
letic, of this.eity, played bn the grounds of the
latter, at Seventeenth and'Columbia avenue.
OwiDg to the disagreeable state of tbe weather,
but lew spectators were present. Nine imimes
were played, at the expiration of which the score
was as follows: s

ATIIMCTIC. O. 11.
Gaskill, 2d b 5 2
Mayburst, c 2 t
Sterling, r. f 1 6
Kahmar, fid b 1 5
Tiers, Ist b A.. 1 8
James, 1. f 6 1
Whiting, c. f 5 2
Woolman, s. s 8 8
McCleary, p 8 2

Total
■JSNIXUS.

ci.uiis. J. 2. ij. 1. f). (i. 7. 8. 0. Total

KIJfiSIA.

.79288 2 8 1 2

.8 -1 2 2 0 2 8 5 7

Tlie Ai
Dines
tine*

iicrtcnn Squnilron-a.Farra.iriit
Wltb tlic GrandDuke Constau-

Umpire—G. D. Kleinfcldcr.
Yesterday afternoon tho first nines repaired to

the grounds, but owing to their condition, in
consequence of the - dazzling rain which was
prevailing at the thne, -tfc game was postponed.

The Eckfords will play with the Keystones.
Tim Eductions in this Oityv—There arc

(
now

in the city 262 election precincts, eleven more
than in 1866. In conducting the election nine
persons are required at each preei)iet,who receive
from the city $5 each, making a total ot <it-lo for
each precinct. The total expenses tor these offi-
cers are $11,790. ’

Suiiious Facl— Thomas O’Maloy, aged seven
years, residing at 081 Fitzwntor street, fell from
the second story window of his house, and in-
jured himself severely about the bodv, yosterday.
110 was taken.to the Pennsylvania llospivU,.

Drowned.— Tho Coroner was notified yestor-
day afternoon to hold an inquest on the body ol
John Boyle, fifty-six years of age, who was
drowned in a pond at Twenty-second and fiitz-
water streets. '

[Correspondence of the N.Y, Tribune.]
Moscow, Aug. 19 (Russian Calendar, Aug.

7).—lmmediately on tlie return of the Grau<}
Duke Constantine, and while General Clay
was arranging by correspondencethrough the
Russian Premier, for an official reception ofAdmiral Farragut. by the Grand Duke In theabsence of the Czar, a note came from Admi-
ral Lessofski, saying 'the Grand Duke hadconcluded to waive all ceremony and receiveour fleet officers at once. On the next morn-ing, the 1-ltb, the Royal Yacht came along-side of {he flag-ship, and conveyed AdmiralFarragut and staff to the residence of the
Gratia Duke. Our officers were entertained
at dinner by the Grand Duke, who placed
Admiral Farragut on his right, and Admiral
Lessofski on his left. The usual speeches
accompanied the dinner, and the utmost good
feeling prevailed. After dinner our officerswere entertained at a fUe champitrc in the
grounds of the (Irand Duke. Tea was served
and the company returned to the flag-ship!
Mrs. Farragut was made the guestof Madame
Lessofski, who threw--open a suite, consisting
of nine rooms, to the wife of the Americans
Admiral.

On the 17th Admiral Farragut, Mrs. Farra-
gut, and the Admiral’s stall', accompanied byteveral Russian officials, started down tlie
Niekile Road for Moscow. Your corres-
pondent Cameron the day previous in the; carol' the Minister of the Interior,'which Was "
ordered for Robert Williams, the great Ame-
rican railroad projector of Russia. Our
officers arrived at the Moscow station yester-
day, when they were received by the Burgo-
master and tlie military officers commanding
at Moscow.,.and. lodged in the new-hotel

'Cockerhoff. The Cockerhoff is a new hotel,
the largest in Russia, aud the suite of roomsoccupied by our officers overlook the Moskwa
river, tlie Kremlin, the big bell and the
Cathedral of St. Basil: Iu the hotel is a very
cither gallery of paintings, and here the
proprietor has arranged the photographs
of our last year’s fleet, which brought
the resolutions of Congress congratulating
Alexander on his escape from assassination.
The American officers are now tlie centre
of attraction in Moscow. Here, as they look
at the sights of the city in company with
the Russian authorities, they are confronted
by a group of crimson-dressed Persians,
while there a group of Asiatic Tartars or a
party ofnative Muscovites, ill their grotesque
bats and long shoubrs, stand with enthu-
siasm only suppressed by curiosity. Every-
where in Moscow the American name is
venerated, and the word Amcrikanxki
throws wide tlie screen from before- the
■sanctum sanctorum ofthe'Holy Synod, or
draws the Crown diamonds from their dusty,
caskets in the Kremlin. Moscow is ii
grand old city away from tlie route
of the ordinary European tourist.
Seldom arc Americans seen here. But one day
- when the southern railroads are completed
from Moscow to Berlin and the Black Sea-
then the old Russian capital will be the re-
sort of travelers from all countries. No-
where is a place so hallowed with grand
historic associations. Nowhere is a city so
Crowded with churches, palaces, towers, bel-
fries, donjons, turrets, spires, domes, watch-
towers, cmbattlcments and fortifications.
The green roofs, Tartar cupolas, and magni-
ficent, gilded domes, glittering with the
golden grandeur of the.Orient, firing to the
mind the fables of the East Here, amid this
lialf-Asintic, half-European magnificence, the
aristocracy ofRussia do homage to the sim-
ple republicans of the Western world.

To-day our officers have spent mostly in
the Kremlin, sacred to the Russian as having
withstood the conflagrations, of Napoleon in
1812. The Kremlin is two miles'in circuit,
and within its walls are situated tlie Terema,
the residence of the Czars of Russia before
Peter the Great; the large palace of the pre-
sent Czar, the Granovitaza Palace, the Cath-
edral of the Assumption, the Holy Synod,
where the holy oil is kept and made, with
which all the children ofRussia are baptized;
the Treasury, containing the crowns of con-
quered kingdoms, Siberia, Poland, Moscow,
Crimea, Kazan and Novgorod. The crown
of Peter the Great, in this building,
contains 847 diamonds,- and that of
Catharine, his -wife, 2,A8C,. Here are al3o
the State carriages used by Elizabeth,
in journeying between St. Petersburg and
Moscow.. One is fitted up as a dining-room,
where Elizabeth and her - suite of twelve
dined at one table. In the Kremlin are the
Russian cannons taken from almost every
country in Europe, and enough to make a
Trajan column. Here is the big .‘l5-inch gun.
The big gun, probably the largest in the
world, is mounted on wheels, and is made of

..bronze. The balls, nine feet in circumfer-
ence, are piled up at the mouth of the gun.
Admiral Farragut measured the muzzle to-
day, in tlie presence of the* party, observing
that aMississippi gunboat might dodge the
shots! The Admiral is not in favor of big
guns, and thinks that when we get beyond

fifteen inches we are retrograding in science.
Tbe big gijin, like the big bell, has never been
tried, and in- case -of explosion there
would undoubtedly bemore danger in therear
than in front. .The Prussians, who used no
large guns in tbejr campaign against the Aus-
trians, last summer, knew what they were
about. Our officers are now (9 o’olock at
night), at theCockerhoffwaiting for the train
to take. ..them to the great National Fair at
Nijni Novgorod, 350.. miles to the eastward..,
Here, once a year, the productions and manu- -

faciures of Southeastern Russia are brought,
by the channel of Jhe Volga and Oka rivers,
for exchange and sale. Here the merchants-
of the Caspian Sea meet the merchants of the
Baltic, tea is exchanged for iron and shoes,
Asia shakes hands with Europe, and the
gilded childrth of the orient listen to the frigid
tales of the NoHliland. Your correspondent
will be there. , M. D. L.

I»liiladcli>li!ii Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates-;
Capital Stock.
J.ouna anti Discounts..
Specie
Due from other Banka,

Feix Ovkrijoahd.—Mary Kighley, aged ten
years fell overboard at Greon Street wharf last
evening, and was drowned. Her body was re-
covered.'. -

. .$16,0X7,150'

.. 53,770.452

... 273,7J4
4,432,020

Due toother Bunks 7,234,18G
Deposits 30,458,53!)
Circulation 10,G25,7!)4
U. S. Legal Tcutler and Demand Notes 10.24#,05S
Clearings. 1 32,842,004
Bel unco. '• 3.457.315

The following statement,shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times daring the last
few months:

IBGO. Loans. Specie. Circnlation.Deposils.
Jail. 1 45,041,001 800,322 7,220,309 35,312,300'
July 2 48,200,905 803,454 9,325,474 37,242,919*

1867.
Jail. 1 52,812,625 903,033 10,388,820 41,308,32
Feb, 4 52,551,130 . 874,564 10,430,893 89,692,712^
Mar. .4 51,979,178 820,803 10,581,800 89,367,388-
April 1 50,780,306 803,148 10,63r,532 34,1D0;235
May 0....63,064,207 380.053 10,030,095 37,574,054
June 1....62,747,50S 834,393 10,687,132 37,832 144
July 1.... 152,638,902 505,187 10,041,311 80,610.817
Allg. 6... .58,427,840 302,055 10,035,925 63,094,543

“ 12,...58,557,609 304,979 10,027,701 30,801,477
“ 19... .63,649,441 317,398 10,028,040 30,364,985-
“ 20... .53,3119,090 314,242 10,628,324 30,459,379

Sept. 2... .68,784,087 307,058 10,025,356 36,323,355
“ 1) 53,770,162. 279,714 10,028,794 30,459,039
The following is n detailed statement ,of tbe busi-

ness of tbe I’bilndelphiaCleariug House for the' past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold,Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
. .$5,949,821 12. ■ $744,080 32
.. 5,802,079 72 047,1)53 98
.. 5,812,180 45 537,904 14

~ 5,298,470 30 498,(119 85
.. 4,458,&41 90 . 421 244 89

0,024,158 60 003,971 99

Sept. 2,

Totfll,. Sept. 7 $32,842,001' JO - -.3,457.3X5 48-

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

PANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July Qd 1800.

Holden of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
"WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA ore rcqueited to pre
sent themfor payment (Principal and Interoat) at

The Farmers’ and Meohanios’ Na-
tional Bank ofPhiladelphia.

Loan of March LlBB3, dne April 10, 1863,
" April6,18*4, dueJuly 1,1882.
“ April 13,1833 due July 1, 1860,
” February 9,1839, duo July I,lBBb
“ March 16, 1839, due July 1, 1864.
** Juno27,1839, due Jun027,186b
“ January 23,1840, duo January L 1860.

All of the above LOANS will ccaeo to draw interea
rrfter September So. 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVEgNOE

Johnf. hartranft,
AUDITOIWIENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
aul6J m w UscSOrp STATE TREASURES.

7 3-IO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20’S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

I>e Hayeh&Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

b SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16Bwti Third Bt, 3 !huu Sind,
PhiWelpha New York.

STOCKS AND COLD
*e BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

BANKERS & BROKERS, ✓

flo. 17 MEW STREET, MEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the pnrehasa and «ai* e

all
GOVERNMENT NKCUKITIKS,

HAHJtOAD STOCKS,
„ ,

. ,

BOKBSAJm SOU
Bcilnea exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive oar personal ■ attentlonat tbiStock Exchange and GoldBoard. dell-lTi

AO Ofin $8,600, 81S.1XU-TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE«O.UyU ofCity property. Thelatter amount will bedivided Into sunn of $5,000 each, and loaned fora term oftwelve years. J. M. GUMMEY <t SONS.

CENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doom below the “Continental."
Philadelphia mhi-f,m,w,ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

•Order* for these celebrated Shirt* eupplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
lo^m.w.f.t?08 °HEBTNUT.

jiwihes
for ladlei and gents, at

DT„T_
ana beat Kid Gloves

myBdmot] OPENBi THE JBVENTOgB

BOARDING.
HOARDING WANTED-BY THREE YOHVr nrv'famlly prefcrred

- Addr»“ If:
THEIIANBSOME RESIDENCE, -NoTis7r~Emi?F3street, comer of Spruce, ie now open to S™(loardorai aingio rooms and suites; private table if do.-elrcll, ■ sa7-lm*
TJOOAIB WITH PERMANENT BOARD, TiTcHESTIt nut street. Reference required. » soMt*

FERMANENT HOARDING CAN BE HAD' AT THE. Petreat," Schoollane. set,tli,s,tii,W

eveaue* *

AUCTION fIAXJB* AUCTION SAgJBS
Arm NT 31. IW7. * • '

, „ The Intm-Ht on Laud Grant Bond*. of tlio Union
Pacific Pailuay CouipAiiy. Kaatorn Division, duo i}ep-

l»'-r lnt, I*o7, will bo paid on prctjentatlou of Coupon*
ther i'fwr, »t

JJnokincHoufle of
DaHNKY. MORGAN &CO„

OU Exchange Place.
Now York,

On and n/tor that date,
[HlgnodJ

OH2i*tli,H,tu,lots

M THOMAS * SONS. AUCTIONUEH3,
• Nofc.mMdMlSootli FOtjflTH streot._BALEB OF STOOKS'AW DREAL'bstATEISaJee tt the Philadelphia Exchange everyIUKg DAY, at 12 o’clock.fsr Handbills of each property Iwued eeparatoly, Inaddition to whichwo publi/ih, on the Saturday proviouj

to eachicalo.ono thousand cfttaloguofl* In painpntot form,

.1 Private Snlo. ,WM. *J. PALMER,
Troiwuror.

NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF THE SECOND
Prcabytorlan Church,having been authorized hy aii

act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania to sell the Burial
Ground In .Arch street, went of Fifth street, will coin-
tnonce the remova Jof remain/?therefrom on tho Ist of Oc-
tober next. They will bo glad, mcanwhUo, to oonfer with
any nartie* in intercut, who may address either of tho
undersigned. THOMAS M. FREELAND,

„
.
„

No. 532 Arch streetPEARSON YARD,
No. 340 North Eleventh st.

Our Sale* are also advertised In the following
newspapers: North Amkbioajt, Pbkbb* Lkdokb, Legal
Intkixigpnokb, Inqoirkb, Aob, Bvenihg Bulletin,
LvRNtNO Telegraph, GermanDemocrat, Ao.

Fornlture Sale® at the Auction Store EVEKY
THURSDAY MORNING.

VALUABLE STOCKS, Ac.
.

.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 17,

At the Philadelphia Exchange—-
-40 shares North American National Bank.
35 rhorcß Philadelphia National Bank. »
4fS shares SouthwarkNational Bank.

' 15 Pham* I’irrt National Bunk.$l,OOO Union League Six Per Cent Bond®.
10 ehaice Horticultural Hall.
12 shares Philadelphia and S:uthcrnMall Steamship

Company.
$B6O Pennsylvania State Loan 1807.

13 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad.
200 shares EmpireTransportation Co.
til shares UnionTransfer Co.
6 shares Academy of Music. ’Pew No. 43Arch street Presbyterian Church.

For Account of Whom it may Coucera—-
-400 shares American An ilncrustation Co-
Swshares Willow Grove and GermautownPlank Hoad

Company.

- CHEriTEIi VALLEY KAILKOAD«CSg" NOTHIK.
CfJMPANV.The Coupona due Nov. 1,1866. on the bonds of thin Com-

pany, with Intercut to .July 1, 1807, will be paid to tile law-ful fioldera thereof on and after September tlth, 1867,at theollice of “The Penuaylvania Company for Insurum-es on
Live* end Granting Annuities,” No. SOI Walnut etrect,Philadelphia.

,T. KNAPP, )

A. B. FitASF.lt, '• Tmatce".FDW. H. MIILeIC,) *kc 7 e m w Bt*

msg- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
IlairDyeis tho beat In tho world. The only trutend Perfect Dye—Harmless. Reliable, Instantaneous. Nodisappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Illack orBrown. Remedies the ill effects of BadDee*. Invigorate,

tbe heir.leavlng it soft and beautiful. The gonuino issigned WILLIAM A. BATtJIIELOIt AU others are Iml-tatlnns, and Bhould be avoided, gold byall Druggiata and
Perfumers. Factor 81 Barclay street New York.IJT BEWARE Of A COUNTERFEIT. de7f m wly

REAL ESTATE SALE, BEPT.I7.
Will include—

VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION-LARGE
AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 6*29 ARCH street,
cant of Sixth street, with a Two-story Brick Stable andThree-story Brick Dwelling In the rear. Lot 2AM feet
front, 288 feet deep to Cherrystreet—2 valuable trouts.
Immediate possession. ' <■

MODERN THREE-STQRY RESIDENCE. S. W. corner
of 36th and Locust streets—has. all the modern convent*
ences. Lot 140 feet front, 202 feet deep. Immediatepossession.

*
.

Peremptory Salc-MODEUN TIIREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING afiti CARRIAGE HOUSE. No. 3234 Rich,
inond street, pouth of Ash street Brideaburg, 25th Ward;
12<t feet front, 150 feet deep—2fronts.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 653ACRES. BUTLER TOWNSHIP, -SCHUYLKILL
COUNTV. PENN A., situate western ond Broadi Moun-tain. on the line of the MinchiilRailroad*

£g¥” NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, CEB-
tlflcato No. .'5lOfor t«n (10) Phare* of tho Capital

atockof the Amygdaloid Minim; Company of Lake Su-perior. iu the name of Jo*. 11. Trotter, has been lost or
mislaid.

Application haa been madetothc Company for a newcertificate.
Piui.ADi.'uiiiA, Sept. 3,1667.
tall 30t{ JOS. 11. TROTTER,

10- THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
*w Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the
admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, manygirls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women*

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN. Treas-
oror. Broad andSpruce streets. noalrptf

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 South
fifteenth 6treetnorth of Catharine. Immediate poiaes-rion, .

Administrators 1 Sale—Estate of Maria West, decM—2TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 323 and 325Queen street, with 2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELL*
INGS in therenr on Kauffman at,
.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2217 Spruce street—has all the modemconveniences. Immediatepossession.
„

Dj:kiraih.k Bukinkbh Stani>-TIIREE-STORY BRICK
tVJORK and DWELLING, No. 444 North Second street,
south of Noble-street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling
in the roar. Immediate possession.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
•gp- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
•'*' Company, Skitkmukb 2,>ltW7.

The Director* have this day declared a- dividend ofSeven Dollars and Fifty cent* per share on the stock of
the Company for the last six month*, which will !>*• paid
to the stockholder* or their legal representative-*., aft'-r thelilth inst.

se2 to*el2s WM. ft. CROWELL. Sf’oiv’Liry.
Executors* Peremptory Sale—Estate of Thomas G.

Crnijor. detfd-3 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING*.
N>-». 626 and North Frontafreet, south of Greeu, withTWO DWELLINGS in the rear.EOII SALE,

MI-'OJ: sale on kasv terms, ok will UK«-.\flnilift'd, a bountiful Cottai.k Viu.A.rittiut'd ad-
joiningthe Cormtv Townof Uoyle-town, Pa.: highly

ornamental ground*. large vegetable andfruit garden, de-licioiM voit, rool v/at'T, > tabling. &c.
Adtlrow }iax No. 44 Piwtollice, Di»VLKvro\s\N', Pa-Moat of the <to., can be purchased, (Jo and
il - BC«M3t*

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1014 and
1618 Mi-rvine street, north of Oxford street.

THUEK-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1022Wood
street, catt of Eleventh st.

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND. N\ W. corner of Fifth
and PirivelUtreets. immediate possession.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Vine street, west of
CiTtb street. 24th W’ard—UUo feet front. 28U feet deep to
Clo*!/o>f.

GENTEEL BRICK DWELLING, No.

M fok' Salk.- a m:,sn:Aiii,Y situated ston eiii-ridcoce on Mount Airy svontiu (\VlJljH''Grurc
tuiiiidko,) u ithin tliroo minuto* tv.-ilk of Mt.

HMit station, lliJl Jiailroud. Fr'euch roof, tooted.&e.. with about hn*f hii acrtt of ground, A par* of thepurrharf;n.ouey may rciujiin on mortgage, if df*ired.
to ALYKJ'J) (i. iJAKUit,

2C.'7 i-itzwaterstreet, eart o! 2lstfct.
LARGE LOT, between Florence avenue and Warring-

ton street, 56th and Philadelphiaand West Chester Kail-
road. s’4th Ward.

tri?" Full particulars in handbill*at the Auction Rooms.
. &£%

tc- Sale Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.
ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE MANTEL

MiliKOR, ELEGANT CHANDELIER. PIANO
FMUTF. FIRF.PROmF RAFF. HANDS.O.Mk VEuViSP
AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c., Ac.

ON -THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, an elegant assort-

ment of Furniture, includiugtwo elegant suit* WaiumDrawing-room Furniture, covered in fine green nln**h and
reps*; elegant suit* Walnut ChamberFurniture, finished inon; iiaiiOr-omc Library auo Lmiug rooui t-'uruitiuv, uuu
toned Plano Forte?, fine French Plate Mantel Mirrors,
r.uperior Fireproof Safe, made bv Evans A Watson; fine
Matrasses and Feather Beds, elegant Medulion, Velvet,

'‘‘English BrusseL*, Imperial and other Carpets, superior
Refrigeratore, China, Glassware, Cooking and Gas Con-
suming Stove®, superior Walnut WritingDesks, Counting-
house Furniture, &c.

My .FOB SvLe-VALIABLE BUSINESS PROPER
• tie*, tourth rtreet, above Vine.—Ono threMtory

4-*feet by l&o, extending to DiJlwyil street.
Hit- a cellar 14feet deep. heavily arched. Well adapted
lor manufacturingor other heavy busineea.Al-o, large foumtory Dwelling adjoining. For particu-
lar »i Pjy to JOHN' G. JOHNSON.a.-Jlti-tf; No. 705 Walnut street

No. 210 Chestnut /tree 1
AT PRIVATE SALE.

25-cafes fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle*.

ELEGANT CHANDELIERS.
Two massive and very elegant Gilt Ctftndeliera.

Extensive Sale No. 1314 Arch street
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. TWO ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES. THREE ELEGANT MIR-
RORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS. CANTON MATTINGS. FINE HAIRANDSPRING. MATRESSES, VERY FINE OIL PAINT-
INGS, Ac. oif FRIDAY MORNING,
September 13. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1314 Arch street by

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including handsome wal-
nutDrawing-room, Parlor and Chamber Furniture. Din,
ing-room Furniture, two handsome rosewood PianoT ortes, made by SchoemackerA Co.: three large and ele-
gant French PUte Manteland Pier Mirror?., in handsome
xiltframe®;v«yfine OilPaintinga.by celebrated artist?,
handsome Brussels and Imperial Carpets, fine CurledHair and Spring Mdtreeiica, white Canton Matting®, fine
Feather Bed®. Bolster*and Pillows, OHCloths, Ac.May be examined on the morning ofgale at 8 o'clock.

Sale near Darby.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE, CART, COW,

LEASE. 6c.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

At 9 o’clock, at the residence of the late Win. C. Wit*tcra. Darby road, opposite the Presbyterian Church.
Household Furniture, Bay Horse* Wagon, Cart, Cotv,
Pig, Chickens. Garden Implements, 6c. Also, the uuex-
pired Lease of the property, withabout acres af. land.Rent $9OO per anemia—immediatepossession.

„

AT PRIVATE SALE
Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture.Apply at the Auction Store. . '
TO KENT—Several Office*. Harmony Court.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, IB6T.
1 OilN B. MYERS A CO-

LAIuSk comer of BANK.LAUSE •-®^nv.l)BALß^gi^SHlo?(AfILB
ByCatalogue, on lour Months' Credit, at 10 o’clock.

a„ ntotn WEDNESDAY MORNUNO.September 1Lcnlbracing ull assortincnt ofand ,BoiV Irancy Caesimero Frock and Sack

■ Black Cloth, Blue Pilot and Beaver do.Lustre, ( ottonado and Flannel do.Cloth, Chinchilla, Beaver, Sealskin, Pilot and FancyCassimerc Overcoat*.
Uancy Velveteen and Waterpooof

Vesta** ®R^H * and Fancy Silk, and Caodmere
AlsOi 10capes blue lined Army Blouses, Jackets. &c.

LAKOE saEfTof BRITISH, FRENCH,,4 N A
t
ND DOMESTIC DRY OObDa.rJS; IL oId ? J-*arKO Sale of Foreign and DomesticPry Goods,bycfttalogiie,on FOUR MONTHS 1 CREDIT,

Q ~n 4ON THURSDAY MORNING,P*; 12v #
10

.
0 clock, embracing about 1000 packagesand lota of eUpie and fancy articlea.

reftdy and gooda arranged for exami-nation early or tho momina ofpalo.LAKOE I‘EIiEMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
c:

N9“iC3r;lnc, l.,.l ied
,

ta our Sale of THURSDAY.September 12, wIU bo found in part the following—-
„

. t ,
DOMESTICS.

"s?®* if\fr lc ? »»d brown Cottons and Drills,
do ail Wool white and heavy GrayArmy Blankets,
do do and Cotton Flanm-le, Backings, &c.Cases Kentucky Mixed and CometJeans,'Paddings.

Cases Blue Checks,Stripef Denims, Ticks, Linings.
Cases Ginghams, Prints, Delaines, Silecias, WJgans.Cases Cloakings, Batinots; Tweeds, Coatings, Cords.

. LINEN GOODS.Cases Irish Sbirtinra and Sheeting Linon, Crash, Da*.Table Cloths, Narking, Towels, Hucka.
. MERCHANT TAILORS* GOODS.Pieces French and English Cloths, Doeskins, Tricots.Pieces Penjviennea, Electoral and Twilled Cloths.Pieces Eskimo/. Moscow’s; Castors, Pilots, Ratines.Pieces Fancy Cawimeres, Coatings, Chinchillas. &c.I ieces Ieterahains, Wilt novs, Italians, Satinde Chines.DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.Merinos, Delaines, Poulins. Saxony Stuffs,PfccdsfcMohftfnj, Alpacas, Cofourga, Roubaix Cloth, Repa.Pieces Colored Silks, Velvets, fall styles

tcn , f ip® MERINO VESTS.160ao/.enLadies’ Mt-rfno \esta, of a very superior quality'
m regularly aborted bJzch.150 dozen Misses’ Merino Vests. of a very auperior qua*-lity. in regularly aborted sizea.

-ALSO-
T .

, - „ GLOVES.Ladacs 1 and Gent*’Paris Black, White and ColoredKid.Lamb and wool lined Buck. Beaver, Dog Skin* TanGrain and FurTop and Lined Buck.
T ,j _

GAUNTLETS. .Ladfcs’ Beaver. Castor and Kid.Gents’White, Buff and Drab.
„ ~r, ENGLISH HOSIERY GOODS.Genta English Merino and Colton Shirts and Pants.
Ladies’ and Mieses’ Engliab White and Fancy CottonHote.

•rPtPf? English full regular, super stout, Brown Cotton
Half Hose, drc.

Balmoral Skirts, one case celebrated “Silver Soring”
Hoop Skirts, Traveling Shirt*, Umbrellas, Marseilles
and Alhambra Quilt, White Goods, Silk Ties, Hdkfs.,
&c., r <kc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, die.
„

. ...
, ON FRIDAY MORNING,

11 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOLK MON IBS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which may be .examined early on theinormng ofgale

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, «fcc.ON MONDAY MORNING.Bept. 16, at 10 o’clock, will be aold. by on

FOl. K MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 700 lots of French,India, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a lull
su-i-ornr.uitoi I stuej and Staple articles, iu bilks, Wore-
ted*. Woolens, Linens and Cotton*.

N, B.—Goodsarranged for exominatlon and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

MFOK SALE-950 FRANKLIN STREET^fell North Seventh street, 23 x 140. ,<= ?
1827 Eaat Delanccy Place, 2U x 75,

Spruce street, 21 x 70.1914 Pine street, 18x 105.
1624Summer street, 28 x 90.Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 423 Walnut street

jti TO RENT.-A THREI>STOKY DOUBLE DWELT,
EEgtag. No. 1624 Summer street Also, Threc-ntory‘■"•ADwelling, with back buildings, No. 318 Soutlf Fif.teenth street. All modem improveraenta. ImmediateIWK'Mioi. Apply to (JOIT’LCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
flrcft.

OS> FOR SALE—EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE BROWN
■Si hrec-story Brick Dwelling, doubleback buildings,

cnlraiico- Lot 18x1If Also, a modem three-Jtort- Brick Owelllnr, on Twelfthstreet. Lot 19x100.FETTER, KRIEKHAUM <fe PL'KDY, "
32JXorth Fifth etreet.

M WEST ARCH BTREET.-FOBSALE-A HAND-wme four-story brick Keeidence, with three-storydouble back building., situate on the south side ofAren atrcct, near TwentietJL Uae every modern conve*
improvement Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. M.GL iIMEA &.SONS, 608 Walnut ftreet

M GERMANTOWN. FOR SALtf —JIANDSOMKResidence on Chew street. A most desirable locs-tion. roa»eseion October Ist
•v WM. U. BACON.d36 Walnut East Penn Building.

MiOK SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE.NO. 2022 SPKL'CE STREET:ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.■MALLE. BROTHER <fc CO.,
2600 SOOTH STREET.sed-lmo*

gfS WALNUTSTItBET-FOR SALE-A HANDSOMEHs; modern residence, with stable and coach house, and«-Mot ofground S6xlBo feet.deep, situate on the south
Il.*, be t Ween Ninth and Tenth streets.J. L GIMMEI & SONB. {MB Walnut street.

M KOR SALE.-a HANDSOME BHOWN STONEResidence, 22 feet front, built in the best manner,
and haring ail the modem improvement?, situate

““ “•« BP, ntl! tide ofLocust street, west ofSixteenth, oppo-site St. Mark’s Church. J. M. GLiAIM EL & SONS. 608w slnut street.

MIOR HALL-THE HANDSOME THREE STORYbrick residence. Lifeet front, with attics, and throestory back buildings, and furnished with everymodem convenience. Situate No. 303 Pino street Lot118 leet deep. J. M. GUMMEY &BQ.NS, 608 Walnut street

Mf ii!nvB
vr,

E .T,1
,
1? VALUABLE STORE PROP-LP.Ti.NO. 413 Commercestreet Immediate poe-

session gi ven. Isfour stories in height, 30 feet front«nd lot 78 feet deep. J. AL .GUMAIEY, * SONS, 606Y\a.mut street.

dJK, JrOK SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING, CUEDB:“ ton avenue, Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—-modern improvement*. Lot 80x336, and hand,finely improved. Several desirable houses to rent-ETTEH, KIUCKBAUM & i'LKDV. aus
GEKMANTOWN-FOHM-.~ AMAJ.TUJVN-FOK SALB-A HANDSOMEpointed stone Residence, having even* ciiv conve-

uiesce iiud improvement, ~eitua.fr on llarvey street,
by2»3feotdeop. J. M.OL.MMEi & BQIS<3, 608 Walnut street.

FOK BALE^-TM . ,jA>. /—THE VALUABLE PROPERTYnorthwest coraor of W iwhiugtou Square and Locuststreet, -thretsetory brick Residence, with everyrnodt-ra conyeiiJence. ride oiiice?, and in perfect order.J. M. GIMMLV & SO.NS, 6</8 VV aluut street.
/Sgj FOK SALE.---lipUSE, 1(530 STRUCK STREET, 23&vm! iii't front: niraiahed with all modern convenience*,•“-Land m good order. Apply at 3Ui CHESTNUTrtreet. kcIU tu.th.alf}

,

MFOR SALK—HANUSOM F. HOUSEON VVALN L'T,
west ot Seventeenth street.

J. l>. EDWARDS,
Ktx.au 18, b'M Walnut street.

Mgermantown.-for sale-a new stoneDwellingon Fisher’s Lane, 5 minutes from Station,
or Main street. WM. 11. BACON.s'eT-tt* 426Walnuf, East Penn Building.

iE o%.̂ Lr?-?!' XC! HEW -U(> tJSES, WALNUTfane, fifth and sixth houses, west of Adams street.Germantown. Apply to A. W. BAND, 124 NorthBlxth street, PUlladad Je37-tf{

F LET-LOTS ON COLUMBIA AV,.
A 18th, 20th and 21st sts. Also on Broad. 18th sta., and

APP>y between 10 and 13 o’clocktoAUULEA^aeWalnut. au2o-wf mint;

TO KENT.
I )FWCES TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING,V Walnf,t street Apply to S. K M’CAY, 429WalnutBtrcct - seS-m w f 15t5

fb FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-81,200 PER
>, annum. Address
L BeMt* 8. C., this office.

T°b* ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,
plod <

Er?foUL Dnt*l*1aUd Chestnut streets—now. occu,

T.'nwlwfiU p®irrroTi?v’*JsS Premises now occupied by

i APAL DENTALLEJA.—ABUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which iftest them, giving tonotothegums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and Perfect cleanliness In thamouth.ltmay be used dally, and will be found to strengthen weakand bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterairnsnesswillrecommend it to every one. Being compoaeT'with
10 assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and hUcrosconirLIt is confidently offered as a reliablesubstitute for the m?certain washes formerlyin vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsthoDentallina, advocate its use;it contains nothin*

prevent its only by
- -.fa, - a Broad and SpnuateSols.
For sale fenvOraggistsgenerally, and

Fred. Brown, |D.L. Stackhouse,
Haaeard ftfCo., Robert C. Davis,
G.R, Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles. S. M. McGoUln,
T. J. Husband* S. G. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Überie,
SdwardPanrish. James N. Marks,Viiliam B. webo, E. Bringhurst ft Co.,

« amesL. Bispham, Dyott ft Co.,
Hughes ft Combe, H. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth ft Bro.
ffiNTIKELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron*cnitis and catarrh of the bead anabreast Publio speak*ers, singers aad amateurs will be greatly benefitted by

these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER ftjyStStPbarmaceutlata, N. E. comer Arch'and TenthShaff johmon’ Hous*
LAYER RAISINS. -WHOLES

TAMARINDS. —DO KEGS MAR.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
O v*. s-a *«****♦.
SECOND FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT THEEXCHANGE, &EPT. n.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 13 o'clock, noon, at thbExchange, will include—
STOCKS.

600 shares Union Canal Stock (preferred).
„

..
CEMETERY LOTS.Lota Nob. 28,30,33, 34 and 36, Section 110, containing 160square feet each. Mount Moriah Cemetery.

‘

.
Sate A White.

DWELLINGS Nob. 607 Fallon and 810 Essex streej. audlot 17% by 61 feet, with 3 three-atorvbrick stored and brkkcourthouses on Grafton Place. Or plums' Court Sale.—Tni t Estate of Mary Jnne Carpenter.
No. 7 FARIES COURT—A three story brick house above

trout and between Race and Vine streets, lot 14 bylo !wfeet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofTimothy Suiiivau!
acc’d. , *

No. 23 QUEEN ST—A three etorv brick dwelling with
bark buildings lot 20 by 90feet Clear. Administrator'sbutt Estate ofEleanor Fullerton, dec'd.Bl ILDING LOTSr-Corner of Birch and Thompson rta..-oth Ward, 60 by 126 feet. . Orphans Court Sale—Estate ofJohn Cligget, dec’d.

LuT—Thompson street, above William, 63 by'lHlK feetOrphanx' Court Sale—Same Estate.
- LuT—William street, above Thompson, 20 by 130 feot— iSame 1

■*
HOTEL- PROPERTY—The valuable hotel 'property

known as the “Sorrel, Horse,” and nine acres of land, on
the Ridge road, Roxbbrough. Trustees* Sale—Estate of
Janies Bush, dec!d.

BUILDING LOT—Germantown avenue, below Master
■Htmrt.so by 100 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofElizabeth Cox, dcc’d.

LOT—Charlotte street, below Master, 18>tf by 95 feetOrphan*' Court Sale— Saino Estate.No. 837 ST. JOHN ST—A frame house and lot, betweenIrown and Poplar streets, 20 by 54 feet Orphans' Court■tale— Same Eetatc. ;
ist ILDINU LUi’S. 4TII, 6TH AND MIFFLIN STS.,

MUST WARD—Eight lots of ground fronting on tue
nbovc streets, ranginglfrom 15to 3:1 feet front, by about 50
feet deep. Will be sold separately. Full particulars iuhandbills. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Peter H.
Scull,dec’d.
I* CATALOGUES ARE NOW READY. -

rp'HOMAB BIRUH A SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
'No. lliuoUivSi’^L'i'street. •

Rear entrance 1107Sansoin street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SAEE3 EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms,

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, LARGE MIRRORS.CARPETS, FINE GUNB. ire. ’

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store. No. UlO Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber,DiningRoom and Library Furmtiue.FINE GUNS.
One splendid Prussian double barreled brecchlondlng

Gun*cost $3OO.
J FORCE PUMP.

Also.-one Steam Force Pump.

The principal money establishmet. n. b
corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Stiver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue; for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face
Snglish, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Tine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches lTine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ng Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatentLever and Lenina Watches; Double CaseEnglishQuartler and other Watches; Ladies' Famy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger lUngs; Ear Rings. Srads.ftc.; line Gold* Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; ScanPins; Breastpins; FingerKings; Pencil Cases and Jewelrygenerally.
FOR SALE,—A~ largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable fora Jeweler, price 8660. -
Also, several Lots In South Camden, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

RY J. M. QUMMEY ft SONB,
AUCTIONEERS, 1

.
.

No. 608 WALNUT street.Regular Sales ofREAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
, PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Handbills of each property issued separately.
_J*7, Mn 6 thousand catalogues published and circulated,containing full descriptions of. property to be sold, aa also

0
« Pr°Pertycontained In our Real EstateRegister, and offo - ed at private sale.W" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily newsl-

- •

_

Pniup Ford, Auctioneer.

cal&,§&Youths’ Bootm Shoes. Urogms. Uttlmnr.l.
A lso, s' deniable Assortment of Womeu’a. MliwM’ andChildren’ll wear.
To which the epecial attention of the trade U called.

TAMES & LEE ABE NOW CLOSING OUT, ATll greatly reduced prices, their largo and well-assortedSummer stock of Goods, comprisingln part
SuperBlackTrench Cloths.Super Colored French Cloths.Black and Colored Habit Cloths.Black and Colored CashmarOtts.Super Silk-ruixcd Coatings.Blackand Colored TrieotCoatings,

t, .
Tweeds, allshades ahdqualiuei.

_ PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Doeekins.Black French Cassimeres.Newstyles Single MiUcd Cassimeres.lStriped and MixedCa3simcreß.Mixed-Booskins, all shades.Striped and Fnncy Linen Drills.Plain and Fancy White Drills.Lanvasa Drillings, of every variety,
.

,
White Velvet Cord. .With a large assortment of Good* for Boys* wear, towhich we invite the attention ofour friends and others!JAMES dt LEE, No. U NorthSecond street,

.' ‘ - -Sign of the GoldenLamb.
THIIUniNGS,

TJ.KAND OPENING; THIS DAY, OF THE VERYITehoicertandrochereheParis Fasitons,InTRIMMED PAPES PATTERNS, .Just received, ■■■ *“**““"»

MRS. M. A BINDER.No. 1081 OHESTNDTShwt; PhluaelphU, ‘

LADIES' bItESS TBiMMrifCli

DRESS AMD OLOAE «tAB3NG,
In all it*varied** wtiur

DAViS & JUAKVKY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thornaeti bona).
. Store No." 421 WALNUT streetFURNITURE SALES at tho Store EVERY TUESDAY.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
attention.

Sale No. 11l South Sixteenth afreet
HOUSEHOLD 'FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD • PIANO,

MANTEL MIRROR, VELVET CARPET. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, the superior mahogany Parlor Furniture,Sideboard, Sofa, Bedstead, Rosewood Chickering Piano.
Mahogany Upright Piano, French Plate Mirror, fine oldRDgravißgß. Alabaster Mantel Clock, large Shell Vases,
fine Plated Ware, Diamond Cut Glassware, Curtains, <kc.

Sale on the PremLep, 533 Pine streetRESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
' • , ON FRIDAY MORNING.September 13, at 10 o'clock, Tbree-atevy Brick Residencewithjhree-fitoryback building, No, fiSTPino street 19 feetby 100 tect: parlor 42 feet deep; large dining-room and'kitchen on first floor, large chambers, eight marble manteK cooking range, heatera, Ac.t being a substantiallybuilt and commodious residence.

anytime previ ua to pale.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CHANDELIERS. FINE

¥
• A t

TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac
Immediately after the Residence will bo sold by cata-logue- the superior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamberi uraiture. Bronze Chandeliers,fine Tapestry Carpets laall of the rooms, very superior Extension Table, Plated

\> axe. Kitchen Fumiture.Ac.

TU ASHBKIDtiE <St CO-AUUITONEEKa,
* .

L
..„

LX 505 MARKET street, above Fifth.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF POOTS SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS.

- _
A

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
feept 11, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about

1000 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a fine as!eortment of first-class City and Eastern make.Abo, about 60 cases ef men's and boys* Fur and Wool
Unfa*and Caps, to Which the attention of the trade iscalled, i *

Open early on the mornlfig of sale for examination.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, itc.

_
. .ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 12,at H o’clock, we will cell by catalogue,about 169
! lecec Ingrain, \ enetlan, Cottage and Rag Carpete, to
wliicii the attention of City and Country buyers la called.Oppn earlv on momine of sale for oxsrnfnatinn.

BV BAKRITT * CD, AUCUDNEEtto.
x. CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No. 380 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street.

,
Lsen adyanoed onconiioTcraents without extra charaahAP.GE PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIREBY^CATAXOGL™81"01*483 CLOTHINO HOUSE,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
September 11, at lo o’clock, c mprising every variety ofiirat-claea Fall and M inter Cloiiiine.NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.Included in WEDNESDAY’S sale will be add an ele 1'S??t assortment of flrat-claaa Clothing, viz-SACK, BU-vnsuM,TvrPor&J^KE§3 AND OVEitCOATS. PANTS,

\ EfclS-AND SUITS, of every deacription, comprisingreoeutire Htock of a urat-claes city house declining bush
Abo. 200 lots Genta’ Furnishing Goods, Suspcndcm, Ac.200 dozen Shirta,Drawers, Knit Jackets. Ac. '
100 pieces Cloths, Casslmeres. Satinets. CutCoodH. Ac.

COLLARS. AND CUFFS.

OVER 2,000.000 A MONTH!

J|felM|fl&,CoUar.
Union Paper Collar Co. ofXew York.This Collarle inade of the be'atimro white lineu stock,

( U .x-T??.cc‘ d f
,

or tho au EXACT IMITATION 01*'LI N CN. irater-7<ro<i7cd by an entirely new precede, turnedon a tuli curve line, and manufactured on now patentedmachinery, which imparts a beauty ol form and finishvnHoivsed uy no other Collar. In Byron and Garrotestyles.
THE WATERLINE CO L LAR,avery heavy enameled, in same stvlos.THE NE PLUS ULTRA COLLAR.in whitenega, te'xtnro and Btrength.

The_Duplex Cuff !
• 600,000 Pairs Ordered Weekly!
This Cuff 1b madeiinder the patent of tho No Plus Ultrawith a NEW BUTtON-HOLE, patented June19,18t>t>. used in no other Cuff, which enables tho wearerto *ut in or take out the stud rmtantlu, without tearing

or injuring the Cuff or button hole. Heavy pure whitestock, imitation of linen, water-proofed. Weaieo mamlfac-tore the Water LincCuff,”heavy cnamcleibcorrespondingwith the Collarof that nanuwNts PLUS ULTRA COLLAR COMPANY,
Biudeford,Me,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,BEAN, BKOWNSON&CO.,68 Mioiiigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

3l4 J’J.a^lt,e* "**•«*» Philadelphia, Pa.au29-th b tu-lm .

CLOTHS, CASBIMEHEB, tcQ.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,
A First Glass Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest becanse the Best Pamilj
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE

$2 00 A YEAB, Oft TWO COPIES FOR $3 00)
EIGHT COPIES FOft $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copies for $2O,and oneto the Gutter Up of (ho Clnl

The janj of names, numbering all the best literal*talent in the country, announced last year, as it should,and as we expected Itwould, created a marked sensationwherever our prospectus was read, and in the short year
that haa elapsed has increased our list threefold. Withinthe currant year we have published contributions frommore distinguished authors than ever beforein the samebrief period of timo occupied the columns of a f&milvpaper. The following is

OurList of Distinguished Contributors
who have fnraiahcd articloa for the HOME WEEKLYwithin the current vear:AUCE CARY, "

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C.KEfefL ■J. FOSTER KIKE,

FRANK LEE BENEDICT,
LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,

ANNE M.H. BREWSTER, ’

PROF. JOHN S/HART,
JNO. 8. C. ABBOTT.

AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDOE"
EDMUNB

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD?
HARRIET E. PRESCOTfr,

MARY J. HOLMES,
3. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ABTOR BRI3TED,
MARY E. DODGE,

CAROLINE CHESEBRO*,
ARTEMUSWAKD,maryyenteA

•TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G.^oUandi)RUISBEAI
LOUISE CHANDLERMOULTON. '

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
ORAH A JANVEIN,

_AMIEL RAE,
J. N.THOMAS.

"AUNT JEIiUSHA,"WM. F. LYN&B
CHARLES DAWSON SHANLY,

CLARA AUGUSTA,
SIDNEY HERBERT,

- "SHIRLEY/’
ANNIE E, TREAT.

CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEkD.MARY J. ALLEN.
EDW. S. ELLIS,

BAYARDTAYLOR,
. Jl P. WHIPPLEIp addition to this brilliant array of iltoUngulehed

•®3SS®SSKdJBS^^
MRS. GEOBGIANA H. R HULL, "VIOLET VANE’’(Mrs. Jane L. Howeiy “LEONE LEONL” IJ. D. Oa.borne.) our rifted Paris correspondentT with occasionalLettorefjroinLondon, byMBS. ANNA CORA MOWATT
A distinguishing feature of thepaper haa bean the Uluacrated Faabion Department, tmder the title of ”THHLADIES* CLUB,”by “JINnIe JUNE.” (Un. Jennie GCrplv.) a vigorous (hough pleaalng writer, and an undiaPUted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.
Artlclee from all thoee above named, and from severalothers of like eminence In the walks of light literatura .will appear in the new volume for 186tf-’7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talem
TJie public have learned from what has been done thepresent yearwhat the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promisee he more than redeems; and haring started tomake thiß Family Paper a success, Increasing by his en-terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly threetimes what'it was a year ago, risks little in relying on thetaste and judgment of the public to aid him in at leastdoubling in the next year what this year has trobled. Tothis end the publisher takes pleasurein announcing thatat least*

TWO BRILLIANTNOVELS

will be kept running through itscolumn* at the same timetogether withshort original

STOKIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

This newfeature of thd “HOME WEEKLY,” by Mttn
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS.- will consist of SinglrFigures, Groups, Scenery, dec., taken from nature, deline-ated in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We shall notconfine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades oldomestic life individuals who have been ornaments ol_blesslngs in their private circle. ThePicture Gallery con-tains the Wives of our Presidents, or “The
Court.”

THE AGBICDIiTIIBAjL AND HO&TICCLTIIBAI
DEPARTMENT

has been assigned to able and practical writer*.

’OETRY, WIT AND HUIOR,’ ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.

All comrminicitloiia must be addreaeed to

' iEOAI- NOTICES.
Yhomw SmpS^SB.’ <?OURT FOR THE CITY AMDSara:*■*■*• of, Joseph s-me. /
to audit ?h eAuditor appointed by tbo Court
CAMI-KEII »d J“«t the aceonnt of JoHNH;MEDAlu!disjffl. tor «f

.
‘ho Estate of JOBEPH £

balance *dd ‘o roport distribution of tba
parties >i.°‘ ‘ h® accountant] will moot tba*4le*!HNH£

iSStod»re* ™9Sc“lc2'Kak“ tvStndM^iMMiriaSSSS
CARSON, deceased, all petaodilndebted tp thO Mm B °5Ss»r»*gg
or to her Attorney, JOHN MoINTYRE, ML WaCfelrcct ’ - ■ / aul3-tu6t
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANtiX County of Philadelphia.—Estate of MARY MenCKAUKEN, dec’d.—TheAudltor appointed by the CourtSJ settle and adjust tho account or BENJ. L.Admintet ator of tho estate of MARY Mo.CRACKEN,.dec’d., and to report distribution of thebalance In the hands of tho accountant, will meet theparties interested for the purpose of bis appointment,on Monday, September 23, 1867, at 4 o’clock, P. M., athlB ofhee, No. U 3 South Fifth street, fa the cTty ofPlil»,

ds'Ph'a- . WM. L. DENNIS,ses-th,B,tu,stg Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDX County of I’bUadclphin.-Estato of CHARLES BIRD,dcceascn Tho Auditors appointed by tlm Court to audit!

.account of. WILLIAM j!
NEFF, J R NEFF, Jn-and ALEX-ANDER BOYD, Ilxecutors of JOHN It. NEFF, Sit, whowas Executor of tho will of CHARLES BIRD,- deceased,'.nnd to report distribution of tho balance in tiie bands o£JJjp ” CCOU9 tlft P*t will.mect tho parties interested' for* tbsVo£P°B

a
e

*

of appointment onTuesday, September 24tbw186», at4o clock F. M.. at his office, Tso. 113 South'FlffcSstreet, in the city of Philadelphia., “• “

ses-th,H,tust} WILLIAM L. DENNIS. Auditor.
PrwiF OIF,F^N

1
8 ’ COURT FOR THE CITY AN»4; Co™ty of HilladclpMa.-Eatato of JOHN FREVOSTVj!‘°A"'l *lo *' appointed by the CourttoauditT*dißfua ?so,mt °' CHARLES B. ENOhfc AfP

of JOHN PRF.VOBT, deed.andthebalance fa the haniteoftheao.the parties Interestedfor the purpoMhlrk if 2P Tuesday, thd 17th day of Septem-FMfltfSiS rSFS, *>; ¥•' ■
at.f,,a otiico, northwest comerFifth and Green streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

CHAS. N. MANN.
Auditor.ee4 wf ra6t*

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY AND>vi-f'pxv?rnrT! 1
j
hiift',l!lJf l̂,l-T E;tttt<i of ROBERT B.

' ] ili Auditor appointed by theadjust the final account of
(.i; 1 ...j 1 ' B. r ULENWIDER, decM, and to reportdiatribution of tho balance in thohnndHof tho accolmtlant, will meet tho parties intercstodror tho purpose ofhiaappo ntraent, on Monday, tho 16th day of &eptorabcr/St
4 o'clock P. M„ at hia oihco N. W. comer of Fifth and.Green Btreet, in the city of Philadelphia.eef.w.f.iufit-1 CHARUESN. MANN, Auditor.
TN TIIE. ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDuri’PivlVV?/ , l ot JOHN WINTER-WOI lOM, decensed.—Notice is hereby riven that HAWy* WINTEKBOTTOM, widow ofsaid decedent, hashied in said court her petition in which she electa to re-tain sBoo'ofthe personal estate of said decedent, in pursu*the Act of April 14,1851, and its supplements, andthat the said petition will bo approved and grunted by?nid court on Saturday, September 31, IrttiT, unless excep-
tions be filed thereto. OilAS. DAVIS,

pe&-2ftw,4t
.... , 13,Attorney for Petitioner

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
]? KGIKTEIiS 1NOTICE,—To all Creditors, Legatees and-Lt other Persons Interested :

Notice is hereby given that thefollowing named persona
“jd. on the dates affixed to their names, file tho accountsot their administration to tho estates of those persons de-ceased, and Guardians1 and Trustees 1 accounts, wbos&names are undermentioned, in the office of the Registerfor the Probate of \Vills and GrantingLetters oftration, inand for the City and Connty of Philadelphia;
tIJJ dvin/,“10same will be presented tp tne Orphans* Courtof said City and County for confirmation and allowance,
on the third FRIDAY in September next, at 10 o'clockmorning, at the County Court-housoln said, city.
July 28, WlHiam Houck. Exec-ra

" 27. David Hey,Exec’r ofELIZABETH A. DODGSON.dec’d. .
“ 27, William M. McKnigbt and John Brown, Exec*m

«» o, ARCHIBALD MoCLAY, dec’d,
81. Gcorgo JP. Ftokea, Administfr of SARAH ANNSTOKES, dec’d,

Au g, 1, Snmuel and Jacob S. Lentz, Exec’ra nf Wilf.
.. „

UAM D. LENTZ, dec’d.
4 5, Jeremiah Starr, 1 Exec’r of MARY GIBONS or
.. _

GI\ENS, dec’d.
6, Rachel E.;Nugent, Exfic’x of THOMAS F. NIT-GENT, dec’d.6, J.Andrew Hein, Exec’r ofRUDOLPH WILSON,dec’d. . .
6‘ M*doc’d. CfUT<mter' ExC(>'? l( JOHN CREAN.

“ .JsfeMawUnutdec’d. .

"17, Amoa.A Gre«.nudJames San!, Eieehn ofWiL-
.. •.

LIAM MoMULLAN, doc'd.
, J2> 'l gergemtPrice, Adm’rofANN TAYLOR,d«’<7.17, J.Scrjeaut Brice, Adni’r of HIRAM TAYLOR*
“ 17, Joccph Price, Exec’r of SAMUEL R. SIMMONS.'dCC’d. -r '

V 17, Patrick Ctarman, Exec’r of JAMESCASEY.dee’if.
* 19, William Warner, Exec’r of SARAH WARNER. !dec’d. • .
“ 20' HDAfACffli. Adm’r °f ,PA^B ‘

•* 31, EleazCT R.Waltera, Adui’r of SIMONWALTERS,,
“ S 3, William oud .Tainea Mmod, Exec’r. ofWILLIAMMASON, dec’d. ‘

“ 34, William Miller and Jonathan. H. Levorinjr..
' .

Exec’iu of GEORGE MILLER, dec’d.
.26, Isaac C. Jonen, Jr., and Ezra Evana, Exec’ra 1of’

MARTHA HOOI’EN, doc’d,
** 27, ''William F. Griffiths, Exec’r of HESTER' CLLEWIS, dec’d. , •
“ 27, Thomas Parker, Jr., Adm’r of THOS. PARKER.Sr., dec’d.
“ 27, Michael Rooney, Adm’r of MICHAEL WELSH.dec’d. ;
“ 27, Joseph F. Lyndall, -Adm’r of MARY LYNDALUdec’d, ; > •
“ 27, Charles F. Itcmingcr, Exec’r of CHRISTOPHERSIMON, dec’d. , . :
“ 28, O. Willing Little and Robert H. McGrath, Exec’raof ANn'A. EMLEN, dec’d.
“ 28. J.B. Mitchell, Adm’s of WILLLVMH, CRAIGE.dee’A

29. 'William L. Hirst and Samuel Dobson, Trustees ofESTHER BYRAM, dec’d.“ 29, Richard Washington, Adm’r d. b. n. c. t a.ofROBERT M.LEE, dec’d.
“ 29, C. Ogden, Jr- Exec’r of GTJRTIB OGDEN, dec’d.
AuB(Maw4ts . FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Register,

JDIVOUCH NOTICES.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sa. THECOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO TIIBSHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETINGSWo command you, that by publication oncea weok for
four weeks; in two uaily newspapers published in yourbailiwick, you.notify,SAßAH JANE WILSON, late ofyourCounty;that she be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Pleas for tho City and County of Phiiadelphia„on
the third MONDAY of September next, thon and there 1shew cause, if anyehohaa, why her husband, ROBERT
WILSON, should not be divorced from tho bonds ofmatrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
ofhis petition, filed in said Court At which time have * *you there this order, and moke yourreturn how you haveexecuted the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, .
said Court, at Philadelphia, the. Twcv..

.August, in theycar.of ourLowLono thoUsand 'cmt Bun*.*
dreaiind sixty.seven. T. O. WEBB,

au24-law4ts • Pro Prothonotary. 1
rIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 88. THE

OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THEK
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,, GREET-

We command you, that by publication once a wedkfor
four weeks, in. two daily newspapore published in-your
bailiwick, younotifyTHEODOREH. MoL ADDEN, late of
your County,thathebe andappearinourCourtof Commott
Pleas for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, onthe third
MONDAY of September next then and there to shew
cnuee.l/uny he haa,why his wife, SALIJE D. MoFADDENw
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with him according to tho prayerofher petition,
filed in said Court At which timo have you there this or-
der, and make your return how, you have executed tho
same. ' ’ ‘ •

Witness tho Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court at Philadelphia, tho seventeenth day of Au-
gust in the year ef ourLord one thousand eight hundred
aud aLxty-Beveu. T. 0. WEBB,

au24-law4tS • Pro Prothonotary.

riITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sa—THE\J COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO THE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY*, GREET-
ING: «

Wo command you, that by ptiblipation once « week for
four weeks, in two daily newspaporerpubiished in your
bailiwick vou notifyWILLIAM C. BRYANT, late of your
County, that he bo and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadelphia,on thethird

..

MONDAY of Boptembor next then thereto shew;
cause, if any ho has,why hfawue.MARTHA T. BRYANr*
should notbe divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony.al-
tered into with him, according to tho prayer of her •petL .
tion, filed in said Court. At which timo haveyouthete
this order, and make your roturn how you nayo executed,

Witness the Honorable Josoph Allison, President ofour
said Court, atPliiladoiphia,the fourthiday of Juno,friths
year,of our Lordone thousand eight hundred *#ds)igtif,

T.O. WEBB,Pro Brothimotarfc
COPABTIVEKSHIPS

xrOTICB 13 HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE PART-IN uerehipbettveeuGEp.'VAUX OhF.SSON, (iCO. VV'.
HI’BBAliD.ad SCOTTA. SMITH was dissolved hy mn-
tual consout, outhe second

,
' SCOTT A. SMITH.

, ,The affairs of tho Bald Partnership will ho and,"'
the busines., eoutmUed hy tlio undersigned, at Efihtoentn.,,. ■and Uainiltou streets, tmtler tho firm or OBESSON dg.
SMITH. • '

.

" GKO. VAfJX CREsSO}.,
sep?suni,tb,mdt* i ■ SCOTT A SMITH..

•• . WAJfirs.

M WANTED-iSEVERAL GOOD IfODBEB IN,WEST

QUAKER SWEET BAKHELS JUST KE» 'O solved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BOSSIES dt (XL.
W 8 South Delaware avenuej

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

I. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sti., I'Ulada,

trThe PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY la foi
Bale by all Periodical and News Dealers throughout the

United States and PRICE POUR CENTS PBB
WSpecimen copies sent on receipt ol three cent

postagestamp.

,
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